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COUNCIL PO DERS TRAFFIC JAMS 
AT SPRINGHILL LAKE ENTRANCE 

by Al Skolnik 

A determined and articulate group of Springhill Lake residents 
made clear to city council at its regular meeting on Monday, April 
4, that it wanted immediate relief from the traffic congestion 
created during rush hours. Residents reported that it took up to a 
half hour t o exit from the apartment area during morning rush 
hours, even with a traffic signal. 
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Bresler Repudiates Covenant 
Signed With City In 1962 

by Elaine Skolnik 

City officials recently learned that developer Charles Bresler 
considers null and void the 1962 covenants between himself and the 
city of Greenbelt restricting the density of the 50-acre Charles
towne Village tract north of Greenbelt Rd. and southeast of Green
belt Lake. 

Under these 1962 eo~la 
Bnsler agreed (1) to keep the 
dmslty down to T units per ac~; 
(2> to keep eonatruct1on in con
tormi~ with R-30 zonlns (no bJcb· 
rlee apartments), a clusftcaUon 
that did not then exl9t but wae 
expected eoon to be adopted, and 
(3) to deed 3.3 acrea at the ba:y of 
the lake to the city tor parkland. 
In return, the city agTttd to R-18 
apartment zoning. 

Two :yea.rs later on .June 2, 196t, 
a ' 'Releaae of Covenants" waa flied 
with the court by Cbarle11 and 
Fieur Bresler and Suburban Trust 
Co., (holders of the mortgage) de• 
claring the covenants inoperative. 
The reason given was that the 
mortgage holder bad failed to sign 
the covenants which had been re
corded on August 6, 1962. 

erecting an 3-atory apartment 
bulld1n.g) that the city learned ol 
Brealer'11 acUon In vokilng the 
CO\'ffl&nta. 

Thia un.118.teral declani.tlon b,
Bre.aler in 196' apparently preceded 
a tl"IIMfer ol ownership ot 2G Wl• 

developed acre:l ol the Charles• 
towne Village tract. Theee 25 
acre& were foreel09ed by Suburban 
Truat and the.n 110ld to Lunar Corp. 
and 18.ter to Twentieth Century 
Investments, the present owncra. 
The remaining 25 acres al'e atill 
owned by Bre.sler. 

U the 5()-acre tract is permitted 
to be developed under R -18 zoning 
without covenants, a total of 1,050 
units instead of 350 units could be 
constructed. R-18 zoning permits 
a density of 21 units per acres. 

The city is now looking into the 
legality of the "Release of Cove
n a nts" filed by Bresler since It was 
not a party to the document. 

Thursday, April 7, 1966 

Proposed Revisions 
Of City Charter 

The first of ,a series of recom

mendations for revislon of the 
Greenbelt City Charter was sub

mitted to council la.st Monday 
night by the Charter Review Com

mittee. They will be discussed at 
the next council meeting on Mon
day, April 18. 

Three recommend&Uons deal with 
cit;y elections. One providea th&t 
ellgibillcy to vote will ,bf, Ubem.lized 
to require onl;y six months re.Iden• 
ey in the State of Maryland, rather 
than one year as at present. Anc,. 
ther provides that notl~ of elec
tion will be publlahed at leaat 10 
da)'II before the election. Presentl:y 
no notice I• required. The third 
b a technical change which clarl• 
flea the deadline date tor registra
tion preceding an election, and 
other registration procedures. 

'I'be final recommendation calla 
for eliminating from the Charter 
the section pertaining to the city's 
Advisory Planning Board. The 
Charter Review Committee felt 
that Advisory Boards in general 
should not be made a part of the 
Charter, as regular ordinances can 
be used to establish a.nd provide 
for the functioning of such bodies. 

Despite oity manager J a mes K. 
G iese's thorough expla na tion of the 
ca.uses of the s itua tion a nd of sev
eral existing long-range solutions, 
Springhill Lake residents would not 
a ccept the proposition that the city 
could not provide some temporary 
relief. 

The favorite solution offered by 
several residents was for the city 
to construct a third exit lane on 
Edmonston Road which would be 
for right turns only onto Greenbelt 
Road. Council asked the city m11.n
ager to report at Its next meeting 
on the feasibility and cost ot .ucb 
action. 

Another sugg,estlon Included bet• 
ter synchronlultion ol the Hgbta at 
Kenilworth and Greenbelt rd and 
at Edmonston and Green.belt Rd. 
It waa pointed out that a tarp 
amount ot Springhill Lake traffic 
going to the Beltway gets backed 
up becauae it must IO through two 
lights. The council pointed out th.a.t 
the llghta are under the control of 
the State Roads Com.m.iaaion (SRC} 
with whom It has been previoualy 
In contact and promised to consult 
It again. 

City P08ition 

· negotiations between the county 
school boa rd, the county commis
sioners , the S pringhill Lak e man
agement, a.nd SRC. 

A third proposed exit is t hrough 
Beltway Plaza near the A & P. 
H ere the problem is the large pile 
of di r t-a leftover from construc
tion- which would have to be re
moved. This road, Giese said, m i1thl 
have to wait for further develop
ment of Beltway Plaza. 

Still another prospect was a 
bridge across the Capital Beltway 
which would be part of a perimeter 
road. The barrier here ia the coet 
Involved. 

Se'Y'eral Springhill residents felt 
that the trainc build-up waa caused 
malnly by persona desiring to get 
to the Beltway, and wanted tn 
know why an exit from Springhill 
LAlu, couldn't ·be made directly 
onto the Belt.way. Council explained 
th-at SRC atandards for limited ac
Cfflll roads would not permit this. 

Councilman DJck Pilski said 
that at a meeting last October with 
SRC this euggeetlon was made and 
was flatly turned down. "·Perhaps," 
Pllski added ati an afterthought 
"because it was too simple an 
answer." 

Other Springhill Lake residents 
suggested that a concerted effort 
be made by local residents, the city 
council and Springhill Lake man
agement to petition the SRC and 
county eommissionen for relief. 
"After all," one person said, "how 
could they resist such pressure ... 

News of this action came as a 
complete surprise to city .officials 
since Bresle r had not at any time 
during the past 22 months notified 
the city tha t he had unilaterally 
abolished the covenant agreement. 
As recently as May 17, 1965, in an 
appearance before the city coun
cil, Bresler denied reports that he 
was planning a 400-unit develop
ment in Charlestowne Village in 
violation of covenants li1Diting the 
development to 350 units. At that 
meeting he also stated that he 
would deed the 3.3 acres to the city 
within four or five months. The 
clt:y haa not ;yet received the land. 

City Will Pursue Perimeter 
oad; To ee With C unty 

The position of the city council 
in general was that several solu
tions to the Springhill Lake traffic 
problem were in the mill Giese an
nounced that SRC has indicated 
its concern over the problem and 
has agreed to consider reopening, 
on a temporary basis and for south
bound traffic only, the access road 
from Springhill Lake leading di
rectly to Kenilworth Ave, which 
ha d been closed with the comple
tion of the Ca pita l Beltway . Also 
be ing conside red is some kind of 
U-tum which would enable persons 
driving southward on Kenilworth 
ave. from the Beltway interchange 
t o reach Springhill Lake without 
h av ing to enter Greenbelt Rd. Giese 
could not predict when this would 
be accomplished. 

To which Mayor Edgar Smith re
sponded, ''Well, they can. Witness 
what happened to us in the senior 
high school site business." 

Other Items 
Cc,und l agreed to ~ ,•c the Ad

visory Planning Board review the 
priority list of projects for con
struction of sidewa lks after re
ceiving a request for extension ol 
the interwal:kway system betwePn 
Lakewood and Woodland Hills t& 
Laurel Hill and for a walkway from 
Woodland Way to Crescent. It was not until the city sought 

Injunctive relief as a. reault of 
Brealer's clearing land behind 
Charlestowne pool (preparatory to 

Clay Slope I • perils 
llai11'1, Ca anty Says 

An Injunction has been filed a.
gain.st First National Realty Co. 
and the sixteen concessi<mnaires ln 
the Klein Department store com
plex by the Building Inspector's 
office of Prince Georges County. 
The injunction charges that the 
60-foot high earth embankment 
immedia tely to the east of Klein's 
store has a slope of 50 degrees and 
is In danger of collapse. It de
mands that the store be closed un
less the emba nkment is lowered, 
leveled or otherwise made sa!e, 
according to a story in the Wash
ington Post. 

J a m es S. Baker, head of the 
county Depa rtment of Permits and 
I nspections, said t he injunction was 
filed a f ter months of negotiations 
with. Fir.i t Na tional Realty tailed 
to get results. Last Friday the head 
of First Nationa l Realty, Sidney 
Brown, told the County Commis
sioners he would do whatever the 
Building Inspector's office deman
ded to elimina te the danger. 

The injunction asks tha t an a rea. 
w ithin 60 feet of the retaining wall 
at the foot of the embankment be 
barricaded off. A visit to the area 
In question la.st Sunday disclosed 
that pa.rldng spaces adjacent to the 
wall were closed off by wooden 
trestles, a distance of 12-15 feet. 
Klelns nursery, which ia located 
wlthln 60 feet of the ~-all, wrui In 
full operation. 

First National has 15 days to 
answ-er the Injunction. U the pro
perty owners correct the problem 
before then, Mr. Baker said, the 
autt could be dropped. 

Special zoning counsel Joseph A. 
DePaul has advised the Council 
that in bis opinion the city has no 
basis for legal action against the 
decision of the Prince Georges 
Board of Education to construct a 
3-school complex on the land near 
the sanitary land.fill. (parcel 2} 

In a letter dated April 1, DePaul 
said, that according to hia inter
pretation ol the atatute, the choice 
ot ec.hool sites, with the approval of 
the State Department of Educa• 
tion. is entirely discretionary on the 
part ot the local school boa.rd and 
the fact that they ( the school 
board) had originally cho.,en an
other site and filed a condemnation 
suit Is lmrn.a.terial. 

He concluded: "'I'here is nothing 
in the statutes that limits the 
school board's power to choose a 
school site or that requires the 
school board to consider the wishes 
of the community.'' 

Also read at the April 4 meeting 
of council was a communication 
from County S chool Super intendent 
William S. Schmidt formally a.d
, ,::ating the city of the s chool board's 
decision. In the lette r Schmidt said 
that the land offered by Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. for a n elementary 
1<chool s ite was not satisfactory. 
Because of the failu re to secure a n 
adequa te elementary school i!ite 
a nd because of othe r factors , the 
school board decided on the parcel 
2 site, Schmidt said. 

From the a udience Cha rles Mc
Donald suggested tha t the city 
n0\11 vigorously pursue the Idea of 
acq11iring a per imeter road to serv
ice the school area. He suggested 
that the county commissioners be 
Approached with the idea of secur-

First Aid Course Offered 
A new Standard First Aid Course 

is being offered by the Greenbelt 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad for anyone 16 or 
over. 

The first class will meet on Tues
day, April 12 at the F'irehouse at 
8 p.m. and will be in .session for 
two hours a week. 

For further infonnation oall 
First Aid Instructor Ernie Ve.rda 
evenings at 41'-2391'. 

ing financial assistance for the con
struction of the perimeter road, 
perhaps by having it designated as 
a county road. 

Council members reacted posi
tively to this suggestion. Mayor 
Edgar Smith pointed out that 
since It was county deciaions that 
have contributed to the problem, it 
would only be proper tor the coun• 
ty to offer some solutions. The city 
will attempt to 11et up e. joint meet
Ing with the county commiMloners, 
the school board, and ctty council 
to see how the traffic problem can 
best be met. 

HEARING POSTPONED 
The hearing on a special exception 

to eonstruct a private hospital on 
parcel 11 between Greenbelt Lake 
and Crescent Road has been post
poned till Friday, May 20. Original
ly scheduled -for March 18 the hear
ing was postponed a t that time 
till April 15. 

Parcel 11 is one of the parcels 
that the city Is seeking to purchase 
as parkland. 

Another solution being actively 
pursued, said Giese, was an exlt 
from Springhill Lake adja<:ent to 
Beltway Plaza in the area where 
the 11chool bus garage stands. This 
involvea, he said, complicated 

SENIOR TEEN CLUB 
The "Easter Coronation Ball" 

will be held on Saturday, April 9, 
In the gym of the Youth Center 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Music will be 
provided by "Lawrence and the 
Arabie.ns." Dress - is semi-formal. 
At 10 p.m. the King and Queen will 
be crowned. The finalists are Joan 
Comproni, Nikki Brunatti, Dianne 
Rousseau, John Fulton, Warren 
Gibson and Donald Nickolson. 

On Saturday, April 16 from 8 to 
11 p.m . the Senior Teen Club will 
feature "The Hangmen." School 
dress is required. 

The present schedule does not 
contemplate -contlnuaUon of tbe 
lnterwalkway syatem. As for the 
Woodland walkway, Giese reportecJ 
that this is eighth in priority
among a list of projects approved 
,by clt:y coU11ell two years ago. 
About 2 or 3 pathway projects are 
completed a year. 

Council voted to notify State 
police that it prefera to have a 
radio antenna erected on the State 
Roads Commission office building. 
State Poll<:e had requested city per
mission to erect an 120-foot ant.en• 
na on city cemetery property. 

Int roduced for first reading was 
a resolution establishing the Green
belt Foundation for the Recogni
tion of Outstanding Citizens of the 
Community in memory of the la te 
Reverend Hull and Reverend 
Strau sberg. 

Board of Education of Prince George's County 
William S. Schmidt, Superintendent 

Announcement 
Registration for Kindergartens 

The Board of Education announce.'! tha t regis t r ation for k indergarten for the 1966-1967 school year 
will be held on Friday, April 22, from 9:00 a.m . to :S :30 p,m. in designated elementary schools. 

Registra tion for k indergarten will be held on April 22 only. Parents are urged to register their chil
dren only at the elem entary schools in t heir a reas. If parents are In doubt as to the school, telephone 
621-4800, ex tension 200, for this information. 

P a rent s who ;ire registering their chi !:! In k ind ergartl'n should bring the child's birth ce rtificate aa 
proof of a~e. Childrl'n Pn t<>r :ng the k :nder g-11 rtr n must be five years old by January 1, 1967. Verification 
of t he c l: ild's smRllpox vticcln nt:on a 1d diptheria immunization must be presented to the school on or 
befo c the openinp: r,f sr.hool on Tuesday. Septem ber 6. 

The tuition ('OSt pe r child is $7!! per year, payable in five installments of SH! each. Thr, first install
mrnt of $1.5 i'l p,a.,-ahlfl at the tbne of registration on April 22. The remaining four in.<itallmr nts are 
payable on OctobP.1' 1, November 1, Februa ry 1, a nd Ma rch 1. The initial payment of $15 which must be 
m~de at the time of reglf<t.ratlon on April 22 will be r n~1mded It :m:, 1'3rent wishes to withdraw the cbUd 
during the summer. Enrollment is limited to 25 chlldren in each class. 

Greenbelt children should register a t the schools nearest them. 

Kindergartens are 10<'.ated in North End and Oen ter Schools. Children from Chal'lestown. Boxwood, 
Lakealde North and Springhill Lake, who attend Springhill Lake Elementary School, should register at 
BeN,yn Heights. 
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Greenhills Belt Stays, 
Supreme Court R ules 
(Ed. Note: the following article appeared in the Cincinnati, Ohio, 
BN9UIRER, March 17, 1966.) 

Greenhills' "greenbelt" will remain green. The Ohio Supreme 
Court ~edn_es~~y held valid a 1949 ordinance by the Village of . 
Greenhills hmitmg the greenbelt surrounding the village to park 
a.ad non-commercial uses. · 

Tha ~nanim_ous decisio~ reversed a First District Court of 'Ap
peals ruhng which held the ordinan~e unconstitutional. Common 
Pleas Court ori~inally upheld the ordinance. . 

The Greenhills Home-owners Corp. purchased the entire vil
lage from ·the U. S. government in 1950 for $3.5 million. 

In the original federal plan, a greenbelt area of. several hund
red acres was set aside to protect the. village from encroachment. 
The village adopted the zoning ordinance to preserve the greenbelt. 

Said Robert G. Woellner, Greenhills Village attorney and C. 
R. Beirne, special (village) attorney, "Greenhills citizens including 
present and former officials are delighted at the outcome." 

The Greenhills Homeowners Corp. bought t he entire village 
property with the money being paid or pledged by the citizens 
themselves. The corporation had no funds. When the corporation 
passed the zoning ordinance for the greenbelt it also induced the 
U. S. government to take $100,000. off the purchase price of the 
village because of the zoning restriction. 

Said Mr. Woellner, "The decision represents the final chapter." 

Oppose Shopping Center 
To the Editor: 

We wish to express our disap
proval of Bresler and Associates' 
request to build a neighborhood 
ehgpping center across the street 
from us on the land known as 
parcel 7. 

When we purchased our home in 
Boxwood Village ,we were orally 
promised by the developer and 
builder that single family homes 
would be built on the land across 
the street now proposed for the 
shopping center. 

It is our opinion that Greenbelt 
does not need another shopping 
center since we already have one 
in the center of town and another 
at Beltway Plaza. 

FOLEY PRAISED 
To the Editor: 

Springhill Lake was well repre
senteo at the City Council meeting 
on April 4, 1966. Many residents 
were present to discuss the traffic 
situation in Springhill Lake. This 
ex c e 11 en t representation was 
brought about by the efforts of 
Robert Foley, 5907 CherryWOOd 
Lane, Springhill Lake, in notifying 
the residents of the meeting. Sug
gestlona offered by Foley and 
others attending the meeting to 
alleviate the present traffic situa
tion were well received by the City 
Council 

I appreciated Foley's effort in 
behalf of the residents ol Spring
hill Lake for bringing this problem 
to the attention of the city of 
Greenbelt. -

Mn. George L Darrow Jr. 
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Cf PG Meets, Vows 
To Continue Fight 

Departing Steering Committee 
Chairman Lloyd L. Moore of the 
Citizens for a Planned Greenbelt 
told the first annual CFPG mem
bership meeting on March 29 not 
to be disheartened by recent frus
trating developments. "The voi<:€ 
of citizens is increasingly being 
raised in the Metropolitan and Su
burban Washington area against 
the 'rape' of their communities." 
he said. 

'Progress is being made, slowly 
but surely, to counter-balance the 
here-to-fore unchallenged influence 
wielded by weathy and powerful 
real estate interests." It is through 
the determined efforts of such 
groups as Oli'PG, Moore said, that 
citizen's rights will prevail. 

His sentiments were echoed by 
other members of the Steering 
Committee. Charles Schwan, 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., president, 
saw an even more urgent• need for 
a rededication · to the goals of 
OFBG -· the preservation 0£ the 
fundamental :character of Green
belt as a low-density residential . 
planned community. 

This is no time, he said, • to slac
ken our efforts when the President 
and Congress have taken cogni
zance of the need for city demon
stration programs that will restore, 
eomm unitlea to the kind of life 
that we alroody enjoy in Greenbelt. 
If the destruction of Greenbelt con
tinues, he noted ironically, we may 
be a future candidate for this pro
gram, 

The membership backed the 
work of the Steering Committee 
during the pa.st year by voting full 
support of the Greenbelt Master 
Plan as adopted by city council in 
March 1965. This motion incorpor
ated CFPG opposition to C-2 zon
ing for a regional shopping center 
on the Golden Triangle, to the ef
forts of the developer Charles 
Bresler and •aaaoclates to violate 
the covenants on the Charlestowne 
Village tract, to the reque•t for 
commercial zon ing of a site near 
Boxwood Village, and to a senior 
high school on the parcel 2 site. 

In connection with the latter 
item. Al Herling declared that it 
was inconceivable that the will of 
the city and the mass majority of 
lt citizens could be thwarted by the 
school board without any provision 
for appeal. 

A new .steering committee w.a.s 
elected for the coming year. All 
fifteen members who indicated a · 
de.sire to serve again were reelec
ted. They were Harold Siegel, E li
zabeth Maffay, Harvey Geller, Ro• 
be.rt Foley, .Tames Hanna, Leo 

Union Holy Week Services 
In conjunction with the recent 

news that seven denominations 
are moving toward church union, 
The Greenbelt Community Chur~h 
and the Mowatt Memorial Metho
dist Church announce union Holy 
Week services. Both these churches 
are members of the denominations 
that are moving toward union; 
others Include Presbyterian, Epis
copal, Disciples, Evangelical United 
Brethren and African Episcopal 

The Union Holy Week services 
will begin with a Candlelight Com
munion on Thursday, April 7 at 
8 p.m. The Community Church 
Choir, under the direction of 
Clarence Shaw, Minister of Music, 
will sing the sacred cantata "Olivet 
to Calvary.'' Soloists will be Mrs. 
Francis White, Walter Andersen, 
Kenneth Keeney and Harold Hu
fendick. 

On Good Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Mowatt Memorial Church there 
will be a dramatic service· of Tene
bra. The Rev. Perry Miller and 
the Rev. Kenneth B. Wyatt will 
participate in both services. 

On Easter each chutch will hold 
two services of worahip. Cbmmuni
ty ·Church will have a family serv
ice at 9:30 and the Methodist 
Church at 8:30. Botli churcbe.s will 
have · services at U- a.m. 

The Three-Hour Good Friday 
Service trom 12 to 3 p.m. will not 
be held thls year, however. The 
Community Church will be open for 
Si lent Vigil with pre.pared medita
tions on the Seven Last Words 

Gerton, Al Herling Jim Locicero, 
Cliff Simonson, Elaine Skolnik, Ed
gar Smith, Charles Schwan, Fran
els White, and Thomas White. 

Five new members elected were 
Marjorie Bergemann, Vane Glen
denning, Norman Weyel, E d Kar
lander, and Gordon Allen. 

8 :00 lJIII W ed. Pra.:ver Meeting 
9 :44 a.m. ___ ,, ___ Slmday School 
8 :30., 11:00 am Morning W orship 
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Thanks 
To the Editor: 

My deepest appreciation to the 
Greenbelt Rescue Squad for taking 
me to the hospital and for their 
thoughtfulness in sending me a get
well card. Many thanks, too, to 
everyone who helped cheer me up 
with cards, visits, etc. 

Sincerely, 
Nettie Granim.s. 

r/,it~'t e;. 'P tea,, et 
Arthur G . Picard, 11-Q Ridge, 

died on April 4. He is survived by 
his wife, Marie; daughter, Mrs. 
Helene Maycock, 16 Empire; and 
two grandchildren. 

from the Cross. There will be no 
preaching. Sacreo music will be 
played throughout the three hour 
meditation. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

Maundy Thti;rsday: 6:30 p.m, 
Meditation Supper for all 
youth of. the church. Social 

· Hall. 
8 p.m. Candleligh_t Communion. 

Sacred Cantata "Olivet to Cal
vary" sung by members of the 
adult choir, under the direc
t.ion ot Clarence Shaw, Ntlnis
ter of :Music. 

Good Friday: noon to 3 p.m. 
Church Open for silent medi

tation and p,rayer. 
8 p.m. Union Service at Mowatt 

Methodist Church. Mr. Wyatt 
and Kenneth Powell partici
pating. 

Eruiter Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Fam
ily Worship Service. No 
church school. Child care in 
2-B Hillside. 

11 a.m. Morning Worship. No 
church school. Child care in 
2-B Hillside. 

(A United Church of Christ) ~-----,., ~~~ 

6 :00 p.m. _ , ............. Training Union 
7:00 pm Evenin,r WoTShlp Servico 
OHANOEL OHOl'R OANTATA 
"No Greater Love" by Petenwo 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
0-nt & Gmenhll.l S. J&llpN' Monitl, Jr., Paator 474-4040 

~uuuuuµu)..b:.lcuuuuuuQ..-S...:l)..lu~uu...:l)..lu~A. 

MOWATI MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Perry F. Miller, Paator 

9:SO a.JD. Olareb School 
Wonlbip Service ----------------- 11:to a.m. 

Cla.saes for pre-schoolers and Nunery provided 
t0 Ridge Rd., 474-KlO • • Pano~ 474-1t9S 

A shopping center in this loca
tion would place an addeo burden 
on the town of Greenbelt, in that 
It would require a large addition to 
the police force; increase traffic 
congestion, destroy the peaceful en
vironment of the park across the 
lltreet, and drastically reouce the 
value ot the homes in the immedi
ate area. 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

An example ol what can happen 
to a neighborhood with a am.all 
shopping center can be observed 
by taking a look at the Holly
wood area and talking to some of 
the residents In the immediate area 
of it. 

Let us keep Laatner Lane from 
petni turned into Lastner Alley. 

Vane N. L. Glendening 
Dorothy E. G1endening 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
EASTER SERVICES· 

On Easter Sunday morning there 
will again be two Morning Worship 
Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m. At the 
8 :30 service Marti Stombaugh and 
Sam Hahn will sing the duet "O 
Divine Redeemer" by Gounod. At 
the 11 o'clock Worship Hour the 
Chancel Choir under the direction 
of Mrs. John J. Olekllak will pre
aent the anthem, "But Now Is 
Christ Risen" by Peterson. Pastor 
S. Jasper Morris will preach on 
"Ye Shall Live Also!" 

At · the Evening Worship Service 
the Chancel Choir under the di
rectlon ot Mrs. John J. Oleksak 
wili present the· cantata, "No 
Greater Love" by John W. Peter
son. Friends as well as members of 
Greenbelt Baptist Church -are cor
dially Invited to wocship in one of 
the morning services, and to return 
at 7 p.m. for the Evening Worship 
Service to hear the presentation of 
thls special Easter m usic. 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasaat Senice 

Greenbelt Offlce 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

SUNRISE SERVICE 
CAPITAL P1.AZA MAU. 

6:00 A.M. 
(Ol;pi.W Plua Theater if lt rains) 

PRINCE GEORGES PLAZA 
7:00 A.M. 

(In front ol Hecbh Store) Member Federal De!loalt Inaurance Corporation Discover, as Easter dcncns, that He is Risen as He said. 
~QAS-o-lQUAAUAAJ4J-iU5-b4.ULlLlddC==~uguuucsca 

~ -~RISEN ,ALLELUIA. ~~ . 

Attention Residents of 
Greenbelt 
Lakeside 

Springhill lake 

PROTECT 
YOURSELVES 

INSTALL 

Jimmyproof 'Lock1 
Door Viewers (one way) 

Chain Door Fasteners 
with key 

Phone 474-8931 
Police Chief Recommends 

For Your Safety 

.. 
~ r-

"' .... 
C: 
.l:i-

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
22 Ridge Road 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 8:00 pm Service with Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 7:30 pm Service of Darkness 

8 am Communion Service 

9 & 11 am Easter Festival Service 

10 am Sunday School & Adult Bible Classes 

~-~ RISEN,ALLELUIA_. 

.. .,.. 
rrrn 
re: 
2> 
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!C LASSIFIED 
SU>O for a 10-word minimum, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accumpanied by 
cRsh payment. either to the News 
Review office at HI Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. - -----

•CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes ,exipertly repaired. Au-

· thorlzed Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5615 

FOR TYPEWRITER REP AIR 
CALL MR. KINCIDS. 474-6018. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Piaano. GR. 4-7841. 

WCNES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and AmerLcan. Porter's, B.200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
..anents, halreuts, shampoos and sets. 
•Call for 91ppOinbnents. GR 4-4791. 

WilL BABY-SlT EVENINGS -
Re11e.ble, call GR 4-8787. 

-xEROX OOPIES of documents, pa
,i,ers, etc. $.25 per copy. Gree,n•belt 
Realty Company, 151 Centerway 

-Greenbelt. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERlENORlD, RiELIABLE. 47._ 

•8894. 

•CARPETS CLEANED - Carpets 
and Ruga cleaned In your home or 
tn our shop. Call for free estimates. 

ARiPETMASTERS 1152-2100. 

.suBU1UllA FOR BE.At.rrY 
Permanent wa.Yea, $7.60. -rue. .. 

-Wed., Tbura. 4T<i-2008, 47(-9664. 

FEDERAL & STATE INCOME 
'TAX RlM'URNS PREPARED, J. 
Mousley, 474-6046. 

'T.V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 day or 
night - Mike Talbot. Also AM, 
FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

HA.IND LAWNMOWERS SHAR
PENED $2.&>. FOR SALE:- Hand 
lawnmowers, have been recondi
tioned and sharpened - $8. S. J. 
Rolph, 47'-4186. 

.SPORTS & S0.METIHlNG NEW IN 
FI!LMS: - See Channel 20. UHF 
Converten $14.97. Mike Talbot 
-47 4-5366. 

WANTED - Responsible person to 
deliver NE1WS Review copy to prin
ter at Hyattsville (next to Hot 
Shoppes) on way to work two mor
nings a week. Nominal payment. 
Call 474-4906. 

EDUOATIONAL TV CHANNEL 
26. Clear up that snowy picture. 
Get an outside UHF Antenna $22.&l 
installed. Mike Talbot, 474-6368. 
Installations done in accordance 
with GHI specifications. 

FOR SALE: - Complete Living
Room Furni.shtngs, excellent con
dition. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 474-5651. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: - 3-Bedroom 
Frame, New Appliances, Other 
.Improvements. Call 474-1446. 

DID YOU KNOW: - an outside an
tenna with r.tor motor Installed 
only costs $69.97 complete? Mike 
Talbot 474-&66. Installations done 
in accordance with GHI specltlca• 
tions. 

WHTTE CANE WffK 
Eighteen Lions Clubs in Prince 

-Georges County will participate in 
White Cane Week April 10-16. 

County Lions will sell miniature 
white oanes during the drive to 
raise funds for their various sight 
conservation and aid to the blind 
programs. 

Greenbelt Lions Club drive chair
man is Gordon Gemini. 

In support of the local program. 
Mayor Edgar L. Smith, issued an 
.official proclamation calling upon 
.all departments of the City, its 
.commercial organizations, eivic 
,clubs, schools, churches, boys and 
airs clubs and all other associa
.tions, and the people in general to 
ttake an active part in the commun• 
Jty program. 

Among the many projects spon
-sored by the Greenbelt Lions Club 
from funds raised through the_ sale 
of miniature white canes during 
White Cane Week are: financial 
aid to non-profit institutions serv
jng the blind; eye surveys in 
11ehools, followed by furnishing 
glasses to the needy; support of the 

• Washington Eye Bank; surgical 
and hospital care for the blind 
when necessary. 

()eui ~d.tn4 
Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

Army Private George G. Brunat
ti, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brunatti, 32 Lakeside, was his 
company's high scorer on the 
physical proficiency test held at 
the end of his basic training cycle 
at Fort Benning, Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Reznick, 
5902 Cherrywood, are the proud 
parents of twins. Jodie Lynn and 
Steven Harris were born April 2, 
weighing 6 Lbs. 7 oz. and 6 lbs 8 oz. 
respectively. 

There was a standing ovation 
for Martin Berkofsky, 58-J Cres
cent, following his playing of De
Bussy's Suite Pour Le Piano at the 
recent Blue and Gold festivities at 
High Point. (Berkofsky is a 1961 
graduate.) , 

Maureen Holmes has a title, the 
Duchess of High Point. Senior 
members of the royal court from 
Greenbelt are Missy Brady and Eva 
Garin; juniors - Ruth Chasanow, 
and sophomores, Angela Lushine. 
These honors were bestowed at the 
last night of High Point's Blue 
and Gold. Former Greenbelter, 
David Jefferson was cited as Duke. 
and as the recipient of a $5,000 ' 
Westinghouse Scholarship, appear
ed on "Youth Wants to Know," 
on April 6. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 
Marie Picard, 11-Q Ridge, who lost 
her husband, Arthur . 

High Polnt P. O. D. teacher, 
Gerry Gough, 19-L Ridge, dld a 
splendid job supervising the stu
dents who participated in the re
cent voter registration drive. 

Glad to hear the Nettie GraAims, 
4-B Ridge, is home from the hos
pital. 

Best wishes for a happy birthday 
to James Rosetti, 4 Pinecrest, who 
celebrated his fourteenth birthday 
April 1. 

Hope that Fred Birdseye, 9-F 
Laurel, will soon be feeling better. 

Proud grandparents, Ethel and 
Ben Rosezwelg, 4-E Crescent, an
nounce the arrival of a grandson. 
Robert Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rosenzweig, of Wheaton. 
was born April 2. H e joins a siste.r, 
Hope Michelle. 

Visiting this week In the home of 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Lewis, 4 Fayette 
Pl., are Mrs. Lewis' brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kenne<ly 
and Michael and Oarole Ann. The 
Kennedys are here vi.siting from 
Highland Park, Illinois where Mr. 
Kennedy is the City Manager. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Greenbelters all, 
Please rem.ember 
To give me a call. 
When baby arrives, 
Guests too, 
Birthdays, awards, 
Anything new? 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
By Jerry W. Shafel' 

Little League Baseball practice 
is underway and opening day Is 
just around the comer - Sunday, 
April 24. Boys are still knocking on 
doors trying to make that la.st 
candy sale. We sincerely hope you 
will not disappoint these boys. 
Let's all become a part of this fine 
program and make tbLs the biggest 
and best year yet for the Green
belt Little League Program. 

The Minor League Director is 
hard at work on his program for 
this year. More coaches are needed 
to carry out this program. Inter
ested persons should contact Don 
Evans, Farm Team Director, at 
474-4255. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

The Police Blotter 
Officer Paul Reamy will be given 

a commendation for his efforts to 
revive Arthur G. Picard after a 
heart attack on Monday. Mr. Pic
ard later died on the way to the 
hospital. 

Chief Lane requests that all resi
dents ask door-to-door solicitors for 
their city license. License holders 
are usually required to have a valid 
county license and are further 
checked to verify their identity and 
business. Please notify the police 
of unlicensed solicitors and other 
solicitors who become obnoxious. 

A city ordinance makes it illegal 
to keep an unlicensed automobile 
within the city limits. The police 
are now enforcing this ordinance. 

Officer Faulkner recovered a 
stolen automobile at one of the 
sand pits. The car was stolen in 
Riverdale. 

A young man arrested before as 
a "Peeping Tom" was caught peer
Ing into a window with a pair of 
binoculars. He was observed by 
police in an unmarked car at 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

1%9 Oentelway Greenbelt, Mel. 
l'b-e GB f-6100 

Thur .. Fri.. Sat., April 8-1-8 
The U.N.c.LE. Show 

with T.V.'s Robert Vaughn 
TO TRAP A SPY 

and 

SPY WITH MY FACE 
00'7 Thrills and Adventure 

Sa,turda.,v Kiddie Matinee Only 

SPACEfllGHT 1-Cl 
And 1 Hour Laugh Hit 

3 STOOGE O' RAMA 

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 10-11-12 
Doris Day • Rod Taylor in 

DO NOT DISTURB 

Starts Wed., April 13 
When The Bop Meet The Girls 

If there's a 
wig in your life, 

make it a 

Fashion Tress 
Wig 

For Easter 

• Fashion Tress Wigs a.re the 
world's finest. They're made 
better to fit better. 

• Made of the finest quality, 
1~ human hair by 
European craftsmen. 

• The only custom :fitted wigs 
to carry a registered 
guarantee. 

• Financing Available 
• Wiglets $27.95 up 

Ph. 474-4881 

Greenbelt Beaety Salon 
33 Oentmwa.y Rd 

Greenbelt Shop, Cent.er 

Get A Low Cost Loan 
From Your 

GREENBE L T F EDERA'-

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway 474-5858 
BOOBS: Mon. tbru Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. a 7:0C>-1:00 p.m. . 

Sat.: 9:00 &.ID. IO 1:00 p.m. 
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CFPG Committee Will Meet 

'l'he Steering Committee of the 
Citizens for a Planned Greenbelt 
will meet on Tuesday, April 12 at 
8 p.m. in the City Offices. The pub• 
lic is invited. 

T elevisionServicel 
& Sales 

Springhill Lake. 
Officer Brunk discovered that 

seven young girls between the ages 
of 11 and 14 were responsible for 
the 60 broken windows at Box
wood. The parents will make resti
tution. 

All Makes - All Models 
KCA Franchised 

TV A.ntenna'8 IDBtalled 

Hanyok Bros. 
·GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

TAKES NO HOLIDAY! 

NEITHER DO WE .. , 

• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY FIRST AID. 

• AROUND-THE-CLOCK EMERGENCY TRANSPORTA
TION IN A FULLY EQUIPPED AMBULANCE WITH A WELL
TRAINED CREW OF VOLUNTEERS. 

e FOR ROUTINE TRANSPORTATION -ADVANCE NOTICE 
IS REQUESTED. 

e ALL TRANSPORTATION IS WITHIN A 40-MILE RADIUS. 

• A SPECIAL CHARGE IS MADE OUTSIDE OF THIS AREA . 

e FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON ALL ROUTINE 
TRANSPORTS .. CONTACT THE FIREHOUSE - 474-5511. 

IN EMERGENCIES 864-11 22 

-~ GREENBFJ.TRESCUESQUAD 
SUPPORT OUR ANNUAL FUND DRIVE 

$4.00 - MEMBERSHIP $ 10.00 - GOLD CARD 

Help Us To Help Y oul 

BUY OF WEEKI 

CHARMING, CLEAN, ALL BRICK RAMBLER 
Liv Rm, Lg Kitchen, 3 Bd Rms, 1 Bath, Family Rm 
Full Basement with Rec Rm, ½ bath, Laundry Rm 

Located on quiet Cul-De-Sac in Langley Park 
Schools and shopping nearby -

Assume High F.H.A. Loan - Asking only $22,500.00 

Call Today for an Appointment! - This Is A Beauty! 

QREEIBELT REALTY CO. 
"Real Estate ls Our OnlY· Business'' 

151 Centerway Reattors 474-5700 



City Notes 
Bids were opened last week 

for demolition of the municipal 
sewage treatment plant. In anti
cipation of that event, the Public 
Works Depa rtment removed vari
OWI s upplies which ha ve been 
stored in the building. 

• * * 
N eal'ly t w o dozen kwanzan 

flower ing cherry trees have been 
planted along both s ides of Pine
crest Ct. in the Lakecrest sub
d ivision. All residents of the court 
went together to purchase and 
plant the trees. The city authori
ties a re so much In favor of this 

• type of enterprise, city manager 
James K. Giese poin ted out, that 
the city will undertake to plan t 
trees along the parkway extensions 
between street and s idewalk tor 
any homeowners, either singly or 
in groups, who purchase such trees. 
A la.ndsca.ping plan ,for other 
atNiets in the subdivision bu ~n 
dMwn -up by HaM .Jorgensen. 
former city realdent a.nd now land
-per for the Space A8fflcy. It 
ia available to any interested ral• 
dents ot t he area, Olae 9111d. 

• • • 
Auorted 11rnsJJ jobs oc,cup!ed 

tbe Public Work.a Dept. this 
week - layinr a.ddltlonal 90d In 
the Center, working on the aower 
beds in the mall, straightening 
basketball poles on various play
grotmda, and reconst ructing side• 
walk, curb, gutter, and catchbasin 
on the east side ol Ridge Rd. just 
north of Northway. 

* • • 
With summertime only two 

mO'Jlths away, city officials a.re 
thinkJng a head to having all rec
reational facilities shipshape. Last 
week Glese, Public Works Director 
Albert ("Buddy") Attlck, and a 
representative from the engineer
ing firm of Greenhome & O'Mara 
made a tour of inspection of the 
city swimming pool. They noted 
only very .minor defects, all of 
which will be corrected by the 
contractor. Under consideration is 
the possible purchase of a different 
slide for the pool. The pool will 
open on May 30. 

• • • 
Boad repair work has been in 

progress on Empire Pl. and Green
knolls Pl. in the Lak ewood sub
division. On Tuesday, April 5, con• 
orete base was poured for two sec
tions of Fayette Pl. These will 
then be covered with a permanent 
aapbalt pavement. 

Reereation Review 
by RlcllardStiewJmoa 
Dlreetor of Beereatlon 

EMter Eq Bunt 
Calllng all egg h unters! The 

Easter Egg Hunt will be held at 
Greenbelt Lake Park Saturday, 
April 9 at 9 a.m. Prizes will be 
given for the first egg found, most 
eggs found, the most eggs found 
between 9 and 9 :15, biggest egg, 
1J1Dallest egg, the Golden Egg and 
for special age brackets. The age 
br&cket.s are: pre-school, 1st and 
2nd grade, 3rd and 4th gra de, 5th 
and 6th grade. See you there. 

Effective Friday and Monday
RoUer Ska.tin,t- 9 - 10:30 a .m . 

(1st, 2nd, 3rd gra des) 
10:30 - 12 noon (4th, 5th 6th 
grades) 
1 - 2 :30 p.m. (Teens) 

Ta:ble Games-9 a .m. • 12 noon 
(Elementary) 
1 - 5:30 p.m . f'I'eens ) 

0ppn Gym-2:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
Junior Teen Cllul>-7:30 - 10:30 

p.m. (Friday night) 
Saturday- 9 - 12:00 a .m. Annual 

Easter Egg Hunt at Greenbelt 
Lake Park 
7:30 - 10:30 p.m . Senior Teen 
Club 

Ba.ske.tball Tournament ResultB 
The K.A.C. All stars led by 

Greenbelt's Emie Black, who scor
ed 17 points, defeated Handley 
Ford 83-74. The all-tournament 
team Included James Brandon of 
D.C. Athletic Club, Trent Harris 
and Lawrence Bradford of Hand· 
ley Ford and Sam Knisely and 
Stan Kernan of K.A.C, Trent Har
ris was Most Valuable P layer. 
Ballet and Gymnastics llerlstntion 

All children interested in regis
tering for the next 1 week session, 
in either ballet or gymnastics, are 
invited to drop down to the Youth 
Center during the Easter H olidays. 
Registration fee. Call the Depazt
ment, 47f-6878. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

When The Siren Blows BASEBALL REGISTRATION 
"Clean-up, Prevent Fires." April 

has been designated clean•up 
month. The Fire Dept. asks resi
dents to throw aw ay old rags, 
newspapers, pain t a nd aerosol cans, 
gas a nd other flammable liquid 
cans that have been stored in a ttics 
and basements. 

Students a t North End a nd Cen
ter Schools will receive fire safety 
check lists to be taken home a nd 
check ed off by parents. Those who 
return the lists com pleted will re
ceive ju nior flre-ma rshall b adges. 
Gra des 1-4 will compete in a con
tMt to color a "Sparky' ' clean-up 
poster. "Why, Daddy?" a fire pre
vention movie, will be shown in 
the schools. 

Fire Chief [)utton warns citizens 
that April and May are dangerous 
brush and grass fire months. 

Registration for the Greenbelt 
Boys Club, 13 and under baseball 
team, will be h eld .Sa turday, April 
9, at the Youth Center b etween 
10 a.m. and 12 noon. Any Green
belt youth who Is not 14 years o! 
a ge before September 1, 1966, is 
eligible to participate. 

JCC DANCE SATURDAY 
The United .Syna gogue Youth 

will hold a dance on Sa turday, April 
9 from 8 p .m . to 12 a t the J ewish 
Community Cente r, with music pro
vide d by The Soul Seven and The 
Oxford Reformers. Dress is cas
ual. Further information call UN 
4-1681. 

Current 
Dividend 

Thursd_ay, April 7, 1966 

5% Per 
Year 

DEPOSITS IN BY APRIL 11th 

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM APRIL 1st 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ~N. 
9 - 9 Weekdays 9 - 5 Saturday 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

The Rescue Squad'• 19e CadJlla.c 
Ambulance waa sent to the ahop tor 
minor modUlcaUons and lnatalla
tlon ot air-<:ondlUonlns, 

TW'O new member• of the de
partment a.re Warren Glbeon, eon 
ot Mr . 11.l\d Mn. Hany Raterty, 
who joined as junlor 15.reman. Ray
mond .Fuston waa 'YOted in aa an 
honorary member. Fu.ston bu re
eenUy retired trom %7 yeara ser
vice as a fireman In Texa.s. His 
BOil, John. is Gtt-enbelt'• one full
time, paid Breman. 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore llvd. 

hltwitle, Mel. 

474-1000 - 47. 1046 

Air Cortdllloned 

10 a.m. • 10 p.m. Mon •• Thurs. 
10 a.m. • Midnight • Fri. • Sat. 

fveryt#tlnr, Modeml1ecf 
But OUI l'ricea 

Mr. Harry Says . . HALF-GAlLON SPECIALS 
HAPPY EASTER to 
My Christian Friends 

HAPPY PASSOVER to 
My Jewish Friends 

JW>PY HOLIDAY to 

BLENDED 
WHISKEY 
7.89 & op 
~ GAL I 

BOURBON 
7 Yean Old 

8.39 & op 
~ GAL I 

VODKA 
80 Proof 

6.90 & op 
~ GAL. 

Canadian Whiskey 
lmperted 

6 Years Old 
11.99 & up 

% GAL 

My School-Age Friends 

· LAST CHANCE: EASTER 
BOURBONS GINS - CORDIALS VETS 

WHISKEY, GIN~ VODKA 
Cants, Oa:ndies, Clothes, Ba.sket.s, 

BunniE'S, etc. 
All at Bumlin Prices 

Blends 
Mix or Ma tch Mh or Match 

Ben Franklin 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up $2.99 fdtm or 3 for $8.75 up 

Champagne - New York State $1.99 ruth or 2 fer $3.78 

$.97 rtfth anc1 ., 
(White, Pink IJ 8parldlns Barplldy) 

MonAJat. 

Layaway Now for Mother's Day W-mes Imported from aD o,er the World 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CIR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

COFF 
WITH THIS AD 

Coupon Valid thru Thurs., April 14 (Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED . 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED ••• 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite 11Seab1oolc Shopping Center' 

l l on day t1lroag'h Saturday, 8 A.M. to 7 P .M. 
SUN. 8:00 • 1 :80 PhO!H! 6'7'1-2900 

P'POm (ff"f'ol"UIM-ft : Take Belt,ny to Ent 110 EAST (Del-- lllclt.,_> 
to Lanbam-~t'nl Rd. to Dl9coant Oar 11'...._ or: Glena Dale 114. to 
M4 """ n.,.,ett ... m..,.,._.,, Rd.) Rldat to .,._,_. o... w.._ 

PLINIIIG TO SELL? 

PLANNINI TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane K inzer, Brgker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE - GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And White Signs To Our OJ/ice/ 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8 :30 A.M. to 5 :00 P .M. Monday thru Friday 
10 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P.M. Saturday 

12 :00 P .M. to 6 :00 P .ll. Sunday 

For Information or Appointment 

474-4161 474-4331 
For Best Results . . . • • • • • I...iat With Ua 
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